
We Can't ... A \vait 

\. Perfect Answer 
_ o This Pro~lem 
) ILL LADD called Wednesday night's 
) C.B.S. Reports "an interesting, informa-

tive, and even frightening program." It 
s illl of that. The subject was what hap
us when an American President dies or be
ncs incapacitated. Former Presidents 
,(•n hower and Truman, and Richard Nixon 
·r0 among those expressing their views. 
1\nothcr man who appeared was House 
c:1k0r John McCormack. Our present sys-
11 of succession, dating from 1947, places 
n next in line behind President Johnson 
· the highest office in the world. Nobody 
nts to be brutal about such matters, but 

'tory itself can be brutal. Few who saw the 
ogram could imagine our nation led in 
nlous times by an amiable gentleman of 
. who represents one Congressional district 
South Boston. 
Eric Sevareid called the subject "profoundly 
1fused :1nd profoundly controversial." The 
1re the participants talked, the harder it 
t;amc to see an easy answer to the dilcm
' · Some gui.dc-Hncs did begin to emerge, 
we\ cr. 
l:oth :\Tr. Truman and Mr. Nixon supported 
plan for action when the country has no 
•l'lc cl Vice President, as at present. A man 
J Jll the place would be selected within 30 

} s. by majority vote of the Electoral Col
~e. 

1n I m peratire Need 

!'his obscure body has existed solely to 
1f~· the public choice of a President and 
'(' President every four years. It has the 
tue, however, of being embedded in the 
nstitution. This group could be asked to 
<>et a Vice President from a list of perhaps 
'N' submitted by the President. Such a 
tllod would insure the selection of a per
t of the same party as the man in the 
ntc House, a political necessity. 
!'he question of when a President must be 
1S1dered unable to carry out his duties 
sti ll more thorny. Who is to make such a 
tve decision? Surely not the man himself, 
o might be in a coma, or lost in mental 
wss. Surely not the Vice President, who 
uld be promoting himself to the top. 
!'he •IJstinguished men on the program did 

a ~r0e on a formula to fill th is gap, but 
·y were unammous in insisting that legal 
>\ ision should be made without delay. 
re 1t would seem logical to give the respon
ility to a blue-ribbon commission named in 
. ance. with three members nominated each 
the President, the Senate and the House. 

-.;o system which relies on human beings 
1 he perfect, but this one would safe
tl'(! the national interest as well as any 
t seems obtainable. To wait for perfection 
to wait forever. And any system written 
> law could be altered later, in the light of 
ther experience. 
>f the last four Presidents, one has been 
assinated, two have been the targets of 
tssination attempts, and the fourth has 
fcrcd a severe heart attack while in office . 
e ha~ surely been trying to warn the un
ding people of the United States. We must 
now, while the tragedy of Dallas is still 

;h in our minds, or place ourselves and 
\\hole world in unnecessary peril. 
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' 
Defining Presidential "Inability~' 

:From Wednesday C'vcning's cnlighl n
ing CBS rc:>port on While House succes
sion and disability at least one conclu

sion emerges: 
The American people, despite marked 

d isa::!reemcnt on the m11lt r, may "'ell 
solve the question of the order of succes
sion more quickly than they agree on a 
working dclinilion of "inabllity";-!:ov
erning instances when an ailing Pres!· 
dent should hand his powers on to the 
vice pr ~idcnt, or he assume them. 

Flexibility of phrase is a ~ccret of the 
Constitution's ndurance; that flexibility 
often rests (as it docs in Article II, Sec
tion I) on vagueness: 

In cas of the President's remo al from of· 
!ice, or of his de th, resignation or inability 
to dischar e the powers and duties of th s ld 
olric<'. the same shall d volve upon the ~ c 
pr<' id nt. 

Although the am ction J::ivcs Cun-
r ss power to fu a working dclimtion or 

"inability," the t rm continues undcfin d 
today. Nor docs nny court-made law b r 
on di ability. This lack is understand
able, in that a Prcsld nt could be con
sidered disabled for any of a thousand 
reasons; but it is, as Arthur Krock said, 
a "constant threat." 

No U. S. Presid nt ha y t rc~lgncd. 
No President has b en succ ssfully im
peached. Death is of course final. But 
no less than 16 limes illness or attempted 
assassmation has disabled an incumbent 
President. The examples aren't remote, 
either. It happened twice during the Ei
senhowe • years, when the President suf
fered both a hEart attack and a mild 
stroke-though luckily neither impaired 
his mental powers. 

One shudders to think tisat had the 
,;nipcr's aim in Dallas been but slightly 
lrss deadly the U. S. might today face 
the same crHs it !aced when President 
Garfield, shot by a dLSappointcd office
seeker, lingered !or wecks bet ween !l!e 
and dea lh. 

Indeed, the cl'isis would be infinitely 
worse. Today the world-wide rc,:;ponsi
bilitics of the U. S. are vexed by enemies 
with world-wide ambitions. A prolonged 
crisis of presidential inability ·would al
most smcly be exploited: A period when 
no on knew who the President r<:>ally 
was could invite aggrec:sion against our 
interests in Berlin or else Vi here. 

All who appcart"d on the CBS pro
J:ram-P.residents Ei cnho \'Cr and Tru
man, VIce President Nl on, Arthur Krock 
(who co\'ered the \ 'ilson illness more 
than four decades a o)--ngrce that a 
statutory solution is nc decf. 

Presently the sap is plastered over 

with an exchange o! letters between th 
President and his immediate successo1 
Under the letter agreement it is the vic' 
president's duty to say when disability i 
present, the Presid€'!1t's to say when i 
ends. 

This informal agreement is better thm 
pothing, but is largely unsatisfactory 
Basically it is extra-lef:al and extra-con 
stitutional. More seriously, it provides n( 
formal medical or constitutional machin 
cry to determine "inability'' by agreed· 
upon, objective standards. Since thi: 
is so, any d iscreet vice president wouh 
h sitate to take the drastic step of de· 
clarin.: himseif, on his own motion, Presi. 
dent of the U. S. while there is still brcaU 
in his uperior. 

President Truman's criticism of tlH 
aj:!rc mont is also compellint:: Once a vic! 
president has taken the office of Presi; 
d~nt, he should not be expected to giv( 
it up. This, as Mr. Truman put it, placQ 
the presidency "up !or grabs"; it con· 
ceivably could lead to a constitutiona 
crisis in which the U. S., like the stat• 
of G orgia a few years back, would have 
two men claiming at once to be legitimat~ 
chief executive. A succession, once made1 
should be final, despite the constitutional 
proviso that "inability" may be "re• 
moved." 

• • • 
What holds up the settlement of thi~ 

matter by law, then? There is, it seems, 
a school of legislative thought that "in· 
ability" cannot suitably be defined b:v 
law. And certainly the complications ar~ 
evldl'nt. 

But this is defeatist. In the present 
slate of the world the President is not 
only the chief excculi\'e of one republic 

. but the acknowledged leader of a coali
tion of nations. With his medical compe· 
t"nce in doubt for nn extended period 
(as undet Garfield or Wilson) there is 
no r0ckon.ng the crises. The question of 
presidential disability, even more than 
the order of succession, presses for legal 
clarificnlion. The U. S. has never had 
a double succession-a case in which both 
the President and his elected running 
mate succumbed in the same term. But 
16 limes-to repeat the fateful number
a President has been disabled. 

Erie Sevareid aptly compares the r,a
tinnal attitude to the attitude of the leg
<"!1dary farmer with a leaky roof: Wlicn 
it rain he can't fix it; when it doesn't 
rain it doesn't leak. There, surely, the 
comparison ends. 'The farmer can with 
lllf'k escape u flood but the country must 
know who is actually President. 'Ihat is 
why Congl'<'Ss must fix this gaping hole 
in the constitutional roof-and soon. ' 




